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Thank You For Your Help Parents! 
Thank you to our parent volunteers who helped make the Traverse City Cross Country 
Invitational a big success.  Also, a big thanks as well to our parents who helped in the 
concession on Friday night. Your support of the program is very much appreciated! We were 
able  to give back to the sport this weekend and also raise some money for our boys and girls 
programs.  It is a great sight to see all of our parents, from both programs, working together to 
provide such a positive experience for nearly 900 runners.  Again, a big Trojan THANK YOU! 
 
Re-Cap 
Wow!  Look what happens when we get some cool weather, a race in front of our family and 
friends, and have fresh legs.  Yesterday’s race was full of performances to be happy with.  We 
had a lot of PBs (personal bests), very competitive racing within our team, and downright tough 
racing.  To have performances as many of you had on our course is encouraging, as it is not an 
easy course.  This week will find us racing on two courses that will test our speed.  Tuesday we 
run for a conference title and on Saturday, many of you will run your last race of the season at 
the Northern Michigan Cross Country Championships--all but our top 7 will race this meet, which 
means we have another opportunity for our boys to run as our varsity team.  
 
Meet Results 
As you well know,we do not have full results from yesterday’s meet. There was a big glitch with 
the timing and the company is working to make the corrections.  My apologies.  The hope is that 
by tomorrow we have a pretty good handle on the results and I can share with you.  
 
To Be a Teammate……. 
We have talked about this as a team many times over the past few weeks, but it is worth putting 
on paper as well.  
 
What is your role as a teammate?  Your role-our role- is to be prepared every day; to be ready 
on time; to be supportive of each other and your coaches; to hold each other accountable; to 
remember that your decisions and choices directly impact the other 33 boys on our team; to 
represent our high school, athletic program, team, and community in the best possible manner; 
to be a student-athlete; to always remember that no one is greater than the other;to be selfless.  
 
To provide you an example….. You may or may not have noticed this yesterday, but there were 
a number of middle school  boy cross country runners that were hanging around our tent 
because they look up to you.  They watched everything you did and we're pumped that you 
were on the course cheering for them, or just talking to them.  Guys, this is why this is such a 
great sport.  This is why it is important to provide such a positive influence on the younger kids 



and why Trojan Cross Country will be successful in the future.  Your role is important NOW. 
Someone did this for you years ago, now it is time for you to pay it forward. 
 
Related to providing positive support and being a role model, is your actions after we leave for 
the day.   You have worked too hard to waste the opportunities right in front of you, with 
decisions or actions that are directly in your control.  What I am referring to is your need to stay 
on top of your academics, make sure you are budgeting your time because of your busy 
schedules,  getting proper rest, nutrition, and hydration, AND you are not doing something that 
will physically jeopardize your ability to run.  By this I mean…. NO skateboarding, NO 
basketball, NO soccer or football, NO roller skiing, etc.  Until your season is over.  This is not 
a new discussion, but in light of recent events I feel it needs to be on paper.  Remember what a 
good teammate is…….   As your coaches, our training plan is designed with every single day of 
the week in mind and with the expectation that you are doing what is planned.  At this time of 
year, a 2 hour cycle or roller-ski on the weekend, or a game of touch football or soccer, or open 
gym for hoops at night is not part of our schedule--therefore not part of yours.  Our focus is 
running for your best performances of the year, a BNC CHampionship, and a State Finals 
qualification. 
 
Thank you. GO TROJANS!! 
 
Coach  
 
Race Schedule This Week 
BNC Championships, Tuesday, October 17 
 
Location:  Gaylord Country Club 
Address:  4893 M-32, Gaylord, MI 
 
This is the conference championship race.  If we win this race, we will be BNC Champions.  This 
is our first championship race of the season--it is what we have been training for.  This meet will 
have a varsity and junior varsity race.  Our top 7 will run in the varsity and all else will be in the 
junior varsity race.  Our team goal is to win both boys races.  
 
Dismissal: 12:45 pm  
Bus leaves:  1:00 pm 
 
Race Times:  Boys Varsity race @ 4:30 pm and Boys Junior Varsity race @ 5:30 pm.  Girls are 
at 4 pm and 5pm.  Awards will be immediately after the JV race.  
 
Northern Michigan Cross Country Championships 
Saturday, October 21 
 
Location:  Michaywe Pines Golf Course, Gaylord, MI 



Bus Leaves: 9:00 am 
Race Times: Boys Varsity @ Noon, Boys Junior Varsity @ 1 pm 
 
Meet Website with all of the information 
Northern Michigan XC Championships 
 
 
 
Pasta Dinner 
Durochers have volunteered to host a Pasta Dinner on Friday after practice. More details later 
this week.  
 
Gear Available 
I have a limited number of Trojan Cross Country Hats and T-shirts for sale.  Hats are $15 and 
T-shirts are $10. 
 
Gear and Camp Payments 
If you have not done so, please make your payment. Thanks a ton! 
Calendar for the Week 
 
Monday 

● Practice at 3:30 pm at CHS 
● Pre-Meet workout, everyone is to be present 

 
Tuesday 

● BNC Championships 
● You are excused at 12:45 pm, bus leaves at 1 pm 

 
Wednesday 

● Practice at 3:30 pm at CHS 
● Distance run, recovery day 

 
Thursday 

● Practice at 3:30 at CHS 
● Group will be split today. Top 7 will be running a different workout.  

 
Friday 

● Practice at 3:30 pm at CHS 
● For those racing Saturday, it will be a pre-meet workout. ALL are to be at practice. I 

know there is a game and marching band has a performance, but we will be done in 
plenty of time.  

● Durochers are hosting a pasta dinner immediately after practice, MORE INFO 
LATER IN THE WEEK 

https://www.athletic.net/CrossCountry/Results/Meet.aspx?Meet=129952#/12566


 
Saturday 

● Northern Michigan Cross Country Championships 
● Bus Leaves at  

 
 
 
To Get You Pumped Up 
This is perhaps my all time favorite running video/race.  If you can not get yourself excited to 
race your best after watching this….. I am not sure what to do (confusion emoji).  Hard work, 
confidence, believing in your coaches and your training, and just racing hard--is all 
demonstrated to the maximum in this race.  Oh, and listen to the crowd!! 
 
Get Psyched for Championship Racing! 
 
 
Enjoy the week! 
Go Trojans! 
 
Coach Burns 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xgXn87peqm4





